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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
D. EDWARD TANDY, Pi.ani.st 
i.n 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
July 11, 1968, 7:30 p.m. Centennial Lecture Hall 
PROGRAM 
Sonata No. 31 i.n Ab Major Ludwig Van Beethoven 
Moderate cantabile molto expressi.vo 
Allegro molto 
Adagio, ma non troppo 
Allegro, ma non troppo 
II 
Romance - Op. 118, No. 5, i.n F Major 
Intermezzo - Op. 117, No. 2, i.n Bb Mi.nor 
Sonata Para Pi.ano 
Allegro marcato 
Presto mi.steri.oso 
III 
Adagio molto appassi.onato 
Ruvi.do ed osti.nato 
Johannes Brahms 
Johannes Brahms 
Alberto Gi.nastera 
